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THE PRESENT MONTH.

December is a dark and chilly
month in this part of the world; but
in every Christian land it is one of
warmth and light and joy to the hu-
man soul, the iner man, which is
not moved in any great dXgree by ex-
ternal aspects of nature.

" From Greeniand's icy nioutain
To India's coral strand,"

the Christian heart is glad in this
month of' Holy Festivities. The key-
note of summons to joyful contempla-
Jion is given by the leraldi ? thc
cross from '' the House of td, the
gate of Heaven " on Advent Sunday,
when we are reminded that the sea-
son lias again returned in which " Je-
sus Christ came to visit 'Uà in great
humnility." A pèriod of calm expec-
tation pervades the Christian world
in the our weeks of Advent season,
and our forefathers were wont to terni
the fourteen -days before Christmas
Halcyon Days. On the 21st we com-
memorate St. Thomas the Apostle,
and devoutedly rejoice for that we
have a risen Lord, who is also - our
God. Then cornes Christmas Day,
.whichi every whiere in Christeudomn is
a gloriously bright spot whereon eveu
the poorest of our race do rest in Lrlad-
ness; childhood is nirthîful, and age
rejoices with sober delight. The glad
moru brings to view, through the
Church's appointients and ministra-
tions, the wvondrous spectacle of the
Heavenly Host rejoicing in the ad-
vent of the Son of God to earth, and
singing " Glory to God in the High-
est, and on earth Peace, good will
towards men." Love begets love;
and the sinplicity of the announce-
ments made at Bethlehem, with the
ardent love of God thus showu in the
condescendipg advert of' His Blessed
Son in such humble fore and liLp-
less innocency,,moves even the nost

obtuse of the children of men. An-
tagonisn is disarmed when we recog-
nize the child of promise as HIe was
seen by wondelring angels and shep-
herds, and as He lay in the bosom of
His Virgiu Mother. He came among
the poor of earth, and t1:4poor, who
are the many, are ne.ver drned aside
from -lis p-esence by any expressions
or features of lis, even though lie be
the King of kings.

The sound of rejoicing is yetin our
cars when the Church introduces us
to St. Stepien, vho when surrounded
by persecutors and expecting death,
" saw the heavens opened, and Jesus
stauding on the right hand of God;"
thus connectiig in our minds the Ad-
vent with its great result in the exal-
tation of Jesus to be ii Prince and a
Saviour. St. John the Evangelist
is next made to appear, vho amid
persecutions saw the Eternal Glory in
its fuluess, of which Stephen had but

i a glimpse ; and then we are called as
it were fron heaven to earth to wit"

n ess ths sufferings of the Holy Inno-
1 cents, who glorified God by their
I dea.h. " Joy is in the dwelling of

the righteous " at this Advent season;
for the display of Divine Love, as
brought to notice in the Church's op-
pointments, enables us to .ontemplate.

I the humiliation and sufferings of our
Lord and His loved ones as necessary
things wherebv we may be influenced
to follow Him and them ; so as to re-
ceive the everlasting reward, and to
have visions of glory 'while here, as
many of the saints have enjoyed in
the ages that have passed.

Thus this month and this year
cone to end, and mingled in the tide
of time; but happy we, if in their
passing, -we reach after the fruits of
salvation which hang depending from
ithe Tree of Life, along the spiritual
Ihighway by which we travel, utiliz-
iug them for the best results. The
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Church is the Garden of the
and her children enjoy many
and precious privileges.

Lord,
greatýe

-o-

'IL first evening ot the " Rea.d-
ings ' provided throigh ithe efforts of
members of the Church Association
has taken place, ian.d the.good feeling
evinced by those who kindly gave as-
sistance to make the occasion a suc-
cess, claims from us warm approba-
tion. .Then there was a becoming
zeal for the church, aud talent wlhere-
by the zeal and kiud feeling were
made effectual foi the object sought,
which is to utilize the capacity of
friends in the congregation and others
ior the pleasure and improvement of
all, and to show that -combination of
even a few for worthy ends, can be
made advantageous to the many.

The Venerable Deau presided, and
introduced the several, kiud friends
whoâe perfoimances gave so much
pleasure. We know that they do not;
seek applause ; the approval of a good
conscience, as they look back upon the
occasion and see how much innocent
pleasure they were the means of crea-
tig, will be sufficient reward for
them. Our elergy readily came for-
ward as leaders in this little enter-
prize as we may term it for the pro-
motion of good fellowship, and we
anticipate a growth of a feeiing for
social union among our people, from
their meeting together for innocent
recreation under such arraugements as
their clergy suggest and approve.

The readings, and the musical en-
tertainment both vocal and instru-
mental, were altogether suitable for
such occasion. The people were
gathered for relaxation and diversion,
and the flow of geniality which com-
menced from the moment the chair-
man began to speak, was continued in

lively nanner until the Natiopal An-
them was sueg and the proeedings
closed.

Thapks are due to all wlho contribu-
ted in any way or measure to make
this first of the series of Readings so
exceedingly agrecable. The next will
be on the evening of the 30th i2stant.

THE MONTI AND YEAR IN
PROSPECT.

Thesexpiring cry of the Holy Inno-
cents is yet in contemplation, where
we are sunimoned to witness the Cir-
cumsion ofour Lord. Though sinless
imself as one of our race, He submit-

ted to every ordination of God for our
sake. Circumeision of the heart is
most fitly urged wlhen we are entering
upon a new.section of the road that lies
before us, and .perhaps resolving to
walk circumspectly in it. Grave is-
sues are bound up in the New Year to
many or most; and while congratula-
tions are passing rcund, and all our ad-
vantages duly and gratefully estima-
ted, there is need for the -correcting
and chastening of our native infirmities
and dispositions; and the Churchwith
motherly tenderness, earnestly coun-
sels lier children to circumcise the
heart..

In January we have notice of the
first Christian Pilgriniage, in the de-
vout action of the Magi, who travelled
far to pay adora.tion to the infant Je-
sus. They went not emply handed,
but took with them Gold, Frankin-
cense and Myrrh, thus recognizing
Him as King, God, and Brophet or
Priest. Offerings for Christian Mis-
sions are at Epiphany required ot us,
that Ie whom the Wise Men honored
with gifts, may be glorified by many
in our day and generation through
our gifts and offerings.
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LET US BE TOLERANT.

We are graspiug at a Phantom
when we expect that all men will sec
eye to eye, and form the saine opinions
and do precisely the saine things; and
this appears to be the sober judgment
of our Canadian Bishop, when in re-
ply to a pamphlet published and cir-
culated by a Church Association in
his Diocese, he gives the advice " Let
us be Tulerant." This Association
has been organized in Toronto, with
the avowed purpose to restrain the
liberty of the Cler-zy, and to stay the
progress of Ritualism. How iar
these self-constituted " Defenders of
the Faith" have a riglt to be aggriev-
ed, we may judge by the nature of
the offences alleged agaiust the ac-
cused, and which are so gently and
generously met by the good Bishop,
who seems to be about as extrava-
gant a Ritualist as our own Rector,
and we gladly trausfer his letter to
the PAnIsH POST, as a fair vindication
of the use and order in our own Ca-
thedral. But whatever be our opin-
ions upon the order and revereuce of
worship; upon the opinions and prae.
tices of* our brethren " Let us be tol-
erqnt."

THE CIIUICH ASSOCIATION OF THE DiOESE
OF TORONTO.

To the Churchuardens belegates and other Lay
moembers of the Church of England in the
Dif cese of To,onîto:

My DEARe BRETJIREN,-

There has receEtly been published
and distributed an address to the
members of ihe ( huarchî of' Eugland in
the Diocese of Toronto, emanating
from a body designated the " Church
Association of the Diocese of Toron-
to" upon whichî I feel myselt required
to ou. some remarks

This address assumes that the prin-
ciples asserted, and the practices adop-
ted, by a party of considerable mag-
nitude and iufluence in the mother
Church in England have such preva-

lence in this Diocese as to demand

the watchful care and fraternal moni-
dons of a Church Association of
clergymen and laymer. But in reply
to this, I have ventured already to
declare to them my conviction that we
have not, in a single mnstance in this
Diocese, au approach to the extrava-

gancies in Ritual which, in many
cases, are so painfully exhibited in
the mother country. And I may add
that I have never received from any
congregatiou «in this Diocese a com-
plaint that unsound doctrine was
preached by the clergyman set over
them.

And, on this point, I would reiter-
ate a declaration already made, that
should any deviation from the sober
and prescribed form of public service
which we are privileged to possess, be
complained of, the individial charge-
able with this would be more effec
tually and successfully dealt with by
private monitions from his Bishop,
than through any intermediate agency
supplied by a voluntary association
for Church defence.

There are quotations in this address
from a Roman Catholie paper in Eng-
land, entitled the Catholic Register,
which triumphahtly asserts a large

gain of couverts to Romanism in Lon-
don through the preaching and prac-
tices of the Ritualistie party. I de-
plore, as mnueh as any one eau do,
the excesses and errors into which
this party have drifted, and the serious
iujury they are inflicting upou the
Church to which they owe allegiance.
But I cousider it to be neithier wise
nor just to spread a needless alarm by
the unqualified repetition af the state-
ments like these. Those cited by the
Catholic Register have beeu publicly
quesiioued and denied ; and there cau
be no doubt that they are exaggerated
and magnified probably tenfold. The
conduct ors of such publications are
found to be very reckless and unscru-
pulous ; and there are good grounds for
believing it to be their policy, through
these exaggerated statements, s0 to
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the Church authorities and should attend simultaùeously? If
1chmen generally in England, and this be allowed, the early morning is
e such harsh treatment and per- undoubtedly far better suited for this

ion of the Ritualistic party, as to purpose than any other hour ofthe.day.
e them into the Church of Rome. Better, many think, to euter early

G4.ey are not likely to hold up to the than at a late hour upon that hol1
:bh reprhesion persons, wVhomi duty, and so es5cape the burden whicli
eyi'mpliedly regard as friends, with- the world's contaminations nay accu

out motive. mulate upon the souil in the course o
It is an undeniable fact that, during a single day But ve may safelj

the hst twenty years, the co.uverts to leave a question like this to the in.
Rome from the intelligent and educa- stinctive feeling of any religious mind
ted classes in England have been That the Holy Communion is, at al;
extremely few ; and, amougst the early hour, received fasting is in
humbler classes there, such is the many cases simply accidental; it ils nD
general repugnance to Romanism that declaration that the receiver ofit re4
few, except from interested motives, gards a fasting commuuion as obligacould be gained oveil. At the same tory.
lime, the fact should not be over- On the same page is a citatiolooked that, through the earnest and fromn"Hymns Acient and Moder,
devoted efforts of what is termed the -the implied erroneousness of whicI
" High Churcli party,"--not neces- would be more fairly considered if th
sarily Ritualists--ten of thousands in whole Hymu had been given. Therl
London and other great cities have is no Collection of Hymns absoluteli
been reclaimed from infidelity and all faultless ; and there is none in which
its degrading consequences, and have some sentiment or expression will not
becone devout and well-conducted be fcund capable of being strainet
nienbers of the Church of England. and perverted to a meaning its authoi

I an as ready ab the authors of this never intended. And H mus ancier'
aiddress to condemu utterly the lan- and moder,-against which a preju
guage adduced from the Church News dice is so industriously sought to b
and (hurch Times in disparagement crcated-besides being a compilatio
of the Reformation, and of the good surpassing all others extant iu'th
aud faithful inen who aided in bring- beauty of its poetry, the richness
ing it about. But the extravagant its conceptions, and the depth of i
atnd eccentrie minds which indulge in devotional utterances, contains prob
such lauguage, are lut fractional qx- bly fewer blemishes than the theol
ceptions to the honest convictions and gical or poetical critic would discov.
.ober practice of the great mass of in- aany other of the many, ellectioý
of Anglican Churchmen all oser the of Hymus (' are before the worl 1or Id. A flew of dôubffNl taste and corre

. see with regret, on page 4 of the ness, as some of i"&gd rers ?'
Address, a reference to - Early Com- have been annexed to a i g
mnunion" as a first step to the revival dix to those Hymns ; b
of ", old. superstitions " Can it be use of these the good sense
questioued that, in large congrega- ment of thp clergy can be coi
lions, sone such provision' is neces- rglied-apon.
sary, as a compliment of the prinueffa •The term "altar," referred t
celebradtion at mid-day ; both on ac- the same page of the Address, il
count of the great number of commu- the cominon use of .it', simply a rev .

jeants, and the impossibility that all etlial suustitute for the word "
who belong to the sanie household ble," to strip the latter of its eve.,
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who are especially God's care,-His
Church and the poor. T"ere will be
a general concurrenee, I am pursuad-
ed, in the dutifulness of such a feel-
ing; for our Lord reminds us of its
truth and force when lie said, " Inas-
much as ye have donc it unto the least
of my brethren, ye have done it unto

'i
ME.

There is great cause for rejoicing
that so many have come to a better
recognition ofthe duty of alms giving;
that the feeling lias caused so much
prevalence that, when in the Lord's
house a Christian congregation cou-
tribute of their wordly means to chari-
table or religions objects, they do so
not from the meie impulse of com-
passion, but as an offeriug which is
well pleasing to God. They can take
to themselves the comfort which the
centurion must have felt when he was
addressed by the angel in these words,
thy prayers and thine alns are come
up for a memorial before God." And
when, in this spirit and vith this
hope, ilie Christian nakes is ithank-
ful offerings, it is well that this should
be done with the solemnity that is
due to the recoguized part of public
worship. The ( hurch expressly pro-
vides that " the Deacons, Church-
wardens, or other fit person, shall rev-
erently bring the alms to the Priest,
who shall present and place them
upon the hioly table." Oan it be un
fitting; then, that the reverence and
huMility enjoiued on these officers of
t,e Church should be exhibited by the
congregation at large; and can such
feelings be exhibited .u auy more
simple or unostetfations mode than

'eir sI mdirry'during the presenta-
lrop
Af at special times, some of God's
vbe beautiful flowers and culled
ens of the barvesp,-should be

apon God's altar, it is ineant aý a
.rential acknowledgensent, in a saëred

ce, of what we owe him for the beàuty
id the.abundance'with which the earth

8 stored.
The jealous scrutiny which is exercised

in respect uf the practices of others. and
the haste to denounce these practices as
iovelties which jeopadize the purity of
be Church, is, - am satisfied, largely due

è

i..,. * ~
--- *-:~

i

i
to an absence of patient and imrnal moni-
consideration of motives, and e ao
tions of results. On a general surýîftîo .Dr
the condition of this Diocese, Lt in reply
affirm,-with all the joy and hopGeady to
assurance must beget,-that our clo that we
and congregations are, as a rule, in this
proved and quickened in their spiritýXtrava-
lite, as well as better informed on t. my
tundamental principles of the Chure.r
which is their heritage. There is morèd l
animation in public worship; a beartier add
response; a more general union and ny
warmth in the work of praise. There is n-
more decorum and reverence in the bouse
of God. The young are more faithfully
instructed in religious knowledge and :e-
ligious duties. More care is taken in
the preparation of candidates for confir-
mation ; and the consistent Christian lile
which should follow, is more earnestly,
and with a cheering success, insisted
upon.

Tne Church, we are thanikful to sa),
is not stagnant or supine. Il Lere and
there we notice oigus of lethargy, dul-
ness aud deaduess; a dumb show of wor-
ship, and preaching that is not practical
or stirring; and il, on the other hand,*we
notice bere and there exhibitions of zeal
whiub, though irregular, are signs of aul
healthful lite ; let us be tolerant Let u'
enceavor to correct the shortcomings and"
irregularities on either side by kind re-
monstrance, and not by holding up hie
delinquents,-real or supposed,--to pub-
lic vituperation and persecut ion.

With the hopetul tignis we have of *le
Church'b work and progrebs iii thib Dio-
cese, let us be faithful and united in the
endeavor to maintain and exteid in.
The Churcl' of Christ throughout the
world bas trials before lier ; there are
bminous signs that she lias a batitle in
fight, not only for lier genine pinciicîple'
but for the truth of the: Ievelaior o
which she is the authorized witiesitîs ani
keeper. In the contest against thee
gathering loes let us be all une; nui
dimming or destroying the love we owe
to one another by unkind 'uspicions Ir
rash accusations; not se.ting flocka
agamnst pastors, or bruthren agimn.. bieil-
ren ; but all one in the effort to pronote
" unity of spirit, the bond of peace and
.righteousnaess of lite

I remain, dear brethreni,
Your Iaithful se vat and Diocsan.

A. N. ToRoNTO.
Toronto, Dec. 20, 1873.

[NOTE.-The abovo can be haid in pamtph-
let forn, posta.e fr e, for 5 cents each ; 3r
cents per dozen; or $2.50 per hundred.-ED]



ADVENT, AND ADVENT THOJGRTS.
0 AlI we are entering ùpon the sacred' and bressed season of Adve .t.
Advent has been kept as a holy season from very early ages. Some-
writers say that St. Peter ordered its observance, but this if uncertaip..
Still, we know that mention is made of its being kept veiy early in the-

Gallican Churcb. Advent was not originàlly observed as a consecutive fast,but the season began on the Sunday following the fieastof St. Martin, Novem-
ber 11th, which was called the 'Quadragesima of St. Martin,' and the Mon-
days, Wednesdays, and Fridays in each week till Christmas Day were kept:
as fast days. This was especially the case in Spain and' in the Gallieqn
Church. At Rome, Advent was not so strictly observed. The four Collects,
for the Sundays in Advent are very beautifut; those for the first and second
Sundays were composed in 1549; the Collect for the third Sunday in. 1661;:
and we must look far back to find the Collect forthe fourth Sunday, for it is,
in the Sacramentary, or Collect-book, of Gelasius, 494.

Again we heur the words of warning, " The night is far spent, the day isr-
at hand."

Words of warning these arebut at the same time of comfort, to those faithful
soldiers of Christ who are striving to follow Hi& steps> an "-cheerfully to ac-
complish those things which He would have don'," while labouring diligentlv-
in His vineyard ; to such, wearied with thei burden and, heat of the day, the-
words--" the night is far spent, the day is at hand," are full of comfort..
They proclaim that the day of toil is drawing to a close, and that soon the
Master will return, and Uis faithful servants will be "safe home" with the:r
lord, all struggles against sin and the weaknesses of the flesh over.

No one can observe the course of public events without being convinced.
that the world is indeed hastening on to its end. With thankful hearts we are
struck by the great increase of devotion and active zeal shewn by hundre3ds im
the work of our Master's vineyard. To mention but one instance: Fifteen.
years ago it was comparatively rare that daily service andI weekly Communion.
were to be met with in England'; but now, Deo Gratiaý, the change is indeea
great. It is rare now, even in the simallest tdwn, not-to hear the church bell
calling those who value the privilege of daily prayer to, coma to God's, house,
and there unite in offering their daily prayers and thanksgivings to Him who.
bas overwhelmed us with His goodness.

Let one word of warning be offered to those to whom this privilege.of daily,
prayer is afforded, but who habitually neglect it. We speak not to those
whose ordinary duties prevent their attendance at daily fiervice, but.to those
-who can spare the time, ancd, either from indolence, indifference, or mere
thoughtlessness, never avail themselves of this great privilege. To these we
would say, " The night is far spent, and the day, is at hand." And what.
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excuse can you offer to your Lord when He asks-" What, could ye notwatch with Me one hour ?" Remember Keble's words,-
"Rouse from your beds of sloth for shame." 4

And, above ail, recollect that our Lord Himself " left us an ensample that we
.should follow His steps ;" and we constantly read of His going with Ris dis--ciples to the synagogues at the appointed hours of prayer.

But vhile, with grateful hearts, we return thanks for the increase of devo-tion shewn in the many who are found willing to give themselves to theirMaster's cause by working bard in dark lanes and alleys, either as clergy-men, Iay helpers, sisters of mercy or district visitors, who are willing to laydown their lives at their Master's feet, and devote ' body, soul, and spirit"to loving work for His service; we see at the rame t e, ,th sadnss, the
rapid itrides wbich lnfideiity is taking. M.any hundreds who have furmerlylived in indifference, now openly avow their ir.fidel pins ard their scurn oftiiose truths whch before they have merely ignored. This again seems totell us that the time is at hand for our Lord's rtiurn, vhen le will separate
the wheat froin the tares. So let us, thereforp, tae eery opportunity of
joining in those additional services which the Church offers at this holy
Advent-tide, and let us of:er up fervent intercessions for all who are wander-ing far frorn the fold uf Christ. And let us not forget to use more strict self-examination, and search our own coniriences, whether ve have made anyreal progress since Lent, when probably we made many resolutions to live azLricter and a higher life, endeavouring to do all things in the name of Jesus j
and for Ris sake. Let us now, in, this Advent-tide, ask ourselves, how havewe kept our resolutions?

CHRISTMAS BELLS.

HIAUX! how the Christmas Bells
Peal in glad mirth,

Telling us yet again
Of our Lord's birth;

While through the frosty night,
B3righter, and still more biight,
.Stars shed their twinkling light

Far o'er the carth.

Swect are the messages
Christmas Bells bring,

For rich and poor alike,
Gladly tbey ring.

"lHope," to the sad they say,
"For Christ was born tc-:ay,
Cast all your care away

Praises te sing."

They to the weary sp.eak
Of rest at last,

And whisper how they may
Their burdens cast

On Him who, for our sake,
Did our weak nature take,
That we might joyful nake

When death is past.

Brightly the Christmas Bells
Ring in sweet chime,

Telling of peace and love
At this glad time.

.An d joyful voices sound,'
Vv acre thankful hearts abound,
And praises echo round

From every cime.

Then, O ye Christmas Bells,
Ever increase

With your sweet welcome tones.-
Love, joy, and peace;

Clearer, and yet more clear,
Let us your message hear,
Dearer, and yet more dear,

Till time shal ceane.
MAY.



F ISHER DAN.

BY LOUISA E. DOBRÉE.

(aConcluded from page 285.)

W u,

Dan preparing tu rescue the fishermen.-(p. 312.)

.>»fT was vith a light heart that Fisher
Dan set off for Evensong on St. Bar-
nabas' Day. He had been to the early
celebration in the morning, and had
prayed very earnestly that Gnd would

accept his little offering that he vould give
this evening, and show him a way in which
lie could thank Him for His goodness; for
ho always felt how great a blessing had
been sent to him in the shape of the mis.
sion.chapel and Mr. Elyot's teaching.

The weather had changed very much
during the day or two that had elapsed
since my story opened; the heavens were
dark with thick black clouds, and a strong

wind was blowing as the little chapel-bell
rung for Evensong. The sound of the
waves was bard roaring and surging, and
the fishermen shook their heads and pre.
dicted squalls.

Mr. Elyot's sermon that night was a very
short one; only a few simple words froni
the altar-steps, in which ho exhorted his
hearers to bear in mind the lessons whieh
the festival they were commemorating,
tauglt. His text was from the Gospel for
the day; only a few words: " That ye love
one another, as I have loved you." And
Fisher Dan's face brightened as ho listened
attentively when the priest explained it,
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and told them that by fu.filling this

inandment, by heiping aci other,. by
pathy, by acts of kindness and love,

werc using to Christ's glory one o
most blessed gifts to them,-that of

able to follow His example in every

of the word, by loving one another.
he told them bow the word Barnabas

fied "a son of consolation;" and h
vas in the power of each to- ende

to be a "son of consolation;" how b

of love, they could offer to God an
which He would accept. if done i

Name.
Fisher Dan dropped U ofering in

alms.bag that evenirg wit a th

heart; for-had not de sermon shew
a way in which he could thank Go

following the commaid to* love on
other ?

The storm had risengrealy durin
evening, and when Fisher flan :went

to hi cottage ho saw a Inot of
assembled' on the beacet, go'mg up to
at once, a talc of distress wn poure
his ear by every one. Tvoe' women

crying bitterly, wringing Ceir1ands
the waves rushed u the «teh in

swellingm e tcd £y the wind,
wag se&dDg' thete gguT.tu ev rzd
great violence. 'The -im 0"
deepening, and as the clouds gatiere
the angry sea, out in the distance ne
headland of rock, they were almost
siglit of a little boat that the, wav
-. ind were tossing like a nutshell.

husbands of the two woien were

they had gone out in the mornin
that the boat was theirs there w

doubt of. Fisher Dan had met them

in the morning, and cautioned thein a
the wcather, but tbey did not th

looked se bad as lie did, and tbey had

They were two fisiermen, and had

through Fisher Dan's influence, whi

gret-for they lovecd hii much

peraunded into going to the mission-
once or twice. To go out to th

a boat uns nearly impossible, and
Dan thought for a moment what ce
donc; he was the only man ther
had net wif• or children depending
life, and bis mind was quicly ima

FIsHTER DAN.

com- If ho ran quickly along to thc end of the-

sym- j curve of the beach with a vcry long rope,
they lie niglt swim out te them, and thcy

f Hie coula drav it in froin tho shore.

being The rope, of great thickness, Nvas oon
sense got, and ho hurricd round to the ncarest

A d point fro wherc eh could swim to t e

signi- boa the people folloving hlm, and lhe

cw it two omen ieing h m as hoe ti thc rop

avoTr round bis waist tighty There was non

y act a man there who would no he -oneas

férino. it not been for the wie or efrcZT, iwhosce
oi meant ofrsupport would. b s gric with theur.

sn ; at they folel teisn d him from .

tetiâe nifrzu =chb a~ IFe'tlo attemprt but itý-

a anl tnUczt wayes tficrec sttw amosi.
, b

y an
n. rougty Lr.td mcr Ais eyHi. prayoda

ig the si t-isicp prayer,, ana qulictigïnaliaie
t torS% o OM& coieith Se, lode round.

clito tet~ters muiisamg; had h=9a wort
et tffe with tle waves.

15evér li'r r, =amnent, dlicle t with

tire er'a t r=am O~h Ife Sn=~e o
whtc*,s tbroug]i t1o eld, roee~ se-, gie senmd

eval Mmub~ =s f it wMea. boat i'm

(et under. ir* its tengte; st~rlg himseif

d over ngaiast the ioo4, abno5t tnmfed by tie

ar tie water iû M- ei!, 10 9bawggles mnfully.

losinig The a 1 J"k clouas had ai-

~s an&d ôe wme e.rt, sxcd a liglit for a

Thc minute or two as they brolie away from it,

i it ; amd lhe found hie was near the boat. Thcy

~and lad scen hlm.also, and la an instant hoe

as no hap e oosenedthe rope, oap liueg it tothem.

toem A vi, joyful shout broke from. t'em,

Linst which even ',hrouigh the noisy tempest

iulk it rcaclied tiec ars of those on shore, sharp.
.gono. ec as they are mvont to lie in momecnts

lately, jof intense auxicty and suspense. Fisher

ch D Dn was almost worn ont, but sunmnoncd
-beeon alib is remainin- strcngth to nttempt to

chapel roaci the lmads of thc fishermien, who,

cm in by thc xoo'sL liglit, coula faintly distin-

Fisher guish lix; one instant mure, and the

nld bc d!ouds pascd ovor the xnooz, ail mvas dank-

ethat ncss -igain; from t'ho shore they woec -

on bis ginifing Vo haulinl the boat; tic fisher-

ile up. ;mon strained their -i! r ý thse darknms
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in' the vain hope of reaching him, a grcat
wave coming then almost upset the boat;
and Fisher Dan, wio in bis bravery and
love had :isked lis life for theirs, lost it
that night, and lie boat came -back to
the shore witbot him.

Tuere -wvas great grief among the peo.
ple of Lynn Beach; everyone had loved the
honest, kinidly face of Fisher Dan, and
noiv their 1",e sunned doubled and trebled.
S3me days afr, -the 1boIy 1ws <at n ?y,
the sea, and vas .butdad ende.y £aD4 -
verently in the churebardwhichg fucled
the old churh.

It is the fe.tst of S&. Barnabas again;
as the people arc going to Evensong, into
the church now restored and fit for the
hnly service of God, they pause instile.
ti.vely, and some bring a flower to lay on
the grave whieh they all love, and which
is marked only 1-y a simple cro.s, the work
of the men whose life he saved who lies
beneath it. On it are the words, carved
rudely inaybe, but by the honest hand of
lo.ve,

t zeraer loveluath no man-thanthis, that
amu aly down his life for bis friends.

ADV.ENT HYMN.

S. JO H NT T H E B A P T IST.

AwAur.! awake! why idly dozing,
For fast the day of graceis closing
Voucùhafed to man, while still benighted,
He trod bis weary way, unlighted
As yet by Hlim, whod qsraim
The Baptist rtAr]uidlUze_4fa.

izabiiniirbon
Eis ra14ftccontse'had almoatrum,

]lbcld thc blesscdl Triniityv

* Thttç, dccply verset? .jnAncieau=,
To Christ, the aptisotwitness boren:
«I coines ta bind the corn in sbcave ,
Ad purge the floor; the baf Ue Icave
Te perish in consuming fire :
A contrite heart H 'ssei o u iire th:
The marriage halls are terlqedisid,
The Bridegreom waits; preaetho brde.
\V'hre arc the guests in wfite.aryc,
For whrom the banquet bas been:laid
" Hl cot to greet h c do tiey move,

In robes of faith, 11ope, trutb, and love?
3I1uit the grcat.Master stndi te, seci,
An pighways, for the poor and wca l

To peI i courtsuinlc those fir t bIden
isdin the Message brouggot rerm hcavn.

Long prophesied by bards of old, .
The glorious tidings John foretold,
Contented to make straight the way,
Yet not to sec the marriage-day;
lifzç lJogcvaXrom Mount Pisgah's height,

2Re'eieRellthe-Promiscd Land in sight,
.Bgt=swthe 1attle scarce -begun,
'Whibmade that kizgdomIael'sawn;
*'avas 

1
e tu spread the:qpointed·feast,

"ientand.asidec, belowtheileast,
Norso.nid totaled:apiear,
Vith thoae tMAe9e*sedYhvo entrcdrtjre.

.Enough fortio:harûi Weice
'Of Christ themtiZUrom, .ad rejoice
For them thoufl tmatty toattend
Qn One hcred-c-eled his icng.

Glory to Thee, OGodmnostlhigb,
Who vith the words of prophecy,
Hast taught Thy people here below
Thy Majesty and will to know.
Glory to Hlim, the eternal Theme,
Which through the mystie pages beamn,
Of prophets here, while saints above
For ever praise.Bis mtchless love.
And glory to the Spirit blest,
Who In .their speechJIimself-confest;

iiflvd s.ycars shall run.

L. J.
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"NIL DESPERANDUM;" OR, THE FORTUNES OF A LOYAL HOUSE.
{ olcludedfrom p. 298.)

CHAPTER XXIII.

"POST TENEBUAS LUX.'

".tfter the darknes, light!
Vter the 1..ng, l'rg night

Of weeping, and lone watching, breaks the
morn!" .E. D. Cross.

,WT was a summer Sunday evening in the
year 1660. The terrace of Dering
Hall was bright with roses, ¥id the
sweet scent of pinks and lilies came up
froin the garden 'below. The church

bells were chiming for service, but their
music generally continued for more than
half-an-hour, so Sir Francis and Lady
Audley were in no hurry to set forth, but
wandered along arm.in-arm in the shade
of the trees.

Those eleven years had left more traces
on hn than on her; he looked old and
worn, but she was almost as young in
appearance as ever, with a happy, contented
look in ber grey eyes. Tears were not far
off, however, while she talked to her hus.
band of the old days.

'To think that we are at home agaii,
Frank ' Every day it seems mure impus-
sible. When T lcr1 bar-- we- cver womnu
more fortunate than T? I have had many
adventurep, bat they have all ended hap-
pily. The most wonderful escape was your
return from 'Worcester fight, and our cross-
lng to France with the two babes.'

"Ah! that was a night ! Yes, we should
be very thankful. If only Lady Kate was
alive, to return to England and rejoice
with us.'

"My best and dearest friend! But I
was with ber at the last;-and after all,
she is happy.»
. "1 shall write to my LordNewbury,"
said Frank, " and ask him to visit us here.
Is it time to set forth ? Here come the
babes v-hom your ladyship mentioned but
now."

Out of the side-door came a tall, fair,
handsome boy of ten years old, in dark
blue velvet and point lace, very like what

his father had been )t his age. This was
Marmaduke, the h1,' of Dering. He was
followed by his sister Kate, a dark-eyed
maiden of nine, who led with a protecting
hand lier youngest brother Charles, seven
years old, a little boy born ia France, his
small, dark face and jet-black curls giving
him a strong resemblance to his uncle, who
had died for the King. Marmaduke had
a basket of roses in bis hand, which he
brought tohis mother.

" Master Shipley bas brought these, with
his respects to you, mother. I asked him
to stay, that you might thank him, but he
walked off as fast as he could go."

" Poor Mr. Shipley ! he is very good,-"
said Dorothy, looking up with a smile
to ber husband: he had long ago heard
the story of Simon's unfortunate proposai,
down in that very garden, as well as of all
his Dolly's other troubles.

"Marmnaduke aud I will ride over to-
morrow," he said, " and carry your thanks
to him aud bis mother. It was well done
of then to leave this house even before it
wtas required, and these roses bhew that
they bear nov mahc,. RLun through the

mase, mà Luy, and leave them in the hall;
3uar nother wiÀll not carry then with her
to church."

Marmaduke obeyed, and came springing
down the hall-door steps tojoin the others;
they were noiv setting off on their way to
church.

Dorothy Audley walked down the avenue
between ber husband and her eldest son,
while the two younger children trotted
along in front. Through the iron gates,
which clatged back into their places with
the old noise, across the green, and then
along the village street, with many smiles
of greeting from the people. Dorothy had
only been at Dering a few weeks, and
she was constantly being reminded of old
times.

Coula it be seventeen years since she
walked through the village on Frank's
arm, as she was doing now, to join in the

f - __ .... - ýI ý - .. - ._-ý - ý..I ý ý . . 1 .......
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farewell service for Marniaduke and hi
troop! In those days she had cared for n
one but 'Marnaduke--e and the King
were her only lieroes; now lier husband
whoim she loved vith ail ber heart, va!
walking by lier side, and the three bright
children wer3 looking up in her face; they
saw Christopher in the distance, and
wanted to run after him. She gave them
leave, and thecy scampered on: when she
and Frank overtook thein, little Charles
vas on Christopher's lofty shoulder, and
Kate was hanging round Adah, his fair,
gentle little wifo: lier two great boys had
gone on to the church; they were among
the singers, and obliged to be in good tinie.
The new Rector had already re-organized
the services, and the churcI was beginning
to be repaired after its long desolation.
Wien Frank and Dorothy came up to
the little group, Marmaduke was peeping
through theliedge into a green field, vhere
foundations vere being dug out.

" Well, Christopher," said Sir Francis,
C:whenl will these alms.liouses be finished,
think you? Ol) Jasper is very auxions
for is rooi."

" By next sumumer, sir, if the workien
bave luck-, and the frost be not too hard."

Dorothy and AMah, vith Fttle Rate,
walked on together towards the church,
while the 1knight antl his bailiff followed
with the boys. Lady Audley began to
tell Mistress Wake about her brother's
present of roses.

Ah, poor Sinon !" Faid Adah, withl
a little sigh; lie is glad to do you any
pleasure, madam."

"I de not know wLat claim I have,>
said Dorothy. "Wby does not your bro-
ther marry, Adali P It would be good both
for himself and his mother."

"I. canuot say, madani; but I think lie
le ver wvill."

Ti=. process we call idealizing, in paint-
ing, is nothing more than a partial closing
of the bodily eyes, and keeping the organs
of the mental vision very fully opened.
There is no distortion of facts, there is no
addition of anything contrary to nature.

s The last bell was ringing as they pa>sed
into the shadow of the cturch. Dorothy
took One Of lier younger children in each
band, and Marmaduke followed with bis

s father: so they walked up the aisle aud.
into their seat.

' Nil desperaudum !" After flights,
wanderings, perils, and sorrows,-years of
absence and of tossing to and fro in the
wurld,-the little lady of Dering was cone
back to lier own louse and lier own church,
to'dwell in pLace, honour, and safety for
the rest of her life. And the Cause in,
which so mucli loyal blood had been shed
and ovèr -whicl she had had so much cause
to weep, was triuiphant at last; the Royal
Martyr's crown was on his son's head, and
the good old cry of "Church and King'
was beard once more in. England.

More than two hundred years have gone
1-y since Fraucis AuIey and Dorothy his·
wife ruled at Dering. Dut their louse
stands, just as it did theu, with the ter-
race, the garden, and the avenue. Yoix
may even discern the Phonix crest over-the
door, with the motto which cheered Doro-
thy througli so much. And in the village,
close by the church, there is a row of eolid
stone alms.liousès, still the refuge of old
people in those parts; vith trim little
gardens, and gay flowering-plants in the
deep narrow windors. Over the centre
archway, the words, "To the Glory of God,>
are deeply cut in a large block of stone; un-
derneath are the initials "M. L. D.F.A."
curiously intertwined; and then the date
".A.D. 1660."

Thus Marmaduke Lyne's plan was car-
ried out by lis sister and brother: and
thus their three names are remembered to-
this day at Dering.

. C. R

The effect is but like that of a still autumn
day on even the meanest landscape, hidin
part in a tender mist', and gilding the rest
vith a golden radiance; but mist, and

atmosphere, and sunshine are all zatural
influences.
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IEN 0.,, HOW O0AN I HELP 0)TRERS?

CHAPTEZ I.

* Enise thy repining eyes, and;take tre measure
Of thine eternai treasure;

The Father of thy Lord can grudge thece nought,
The worli for thee was bought,

And as thislandscapebroad-earth, sea, and sky,-
Al centres in inne eye,

So all God does, if rightly understood,
Shall work thy-final good."

EW. I think, who bave ever visited
Lucerne, ean forget the loveliness of
its scenery.

There ie so much beauty .every-
where in Switzerland, but at Lu-

cerne both grandeur and beauty are com-
binied. No one, I should think, could .fail
to be struck with the grand beauty of
Mount Pilatus, rising above the lake of
liquid blue, so clear but yet so.deep.

To those happy people who are pos.
'-essed with a poetical mind, the lake and
Mount PIUatus might symbolize two cha-
Tacters,tlh@ are eanetimes met with in this
'world. .&ount Pilatus spight remind such
of one who gloried in his strength, and yet
glored . ot itooe muc; .one who was ,ever
rcady to protect and help the weak in the
.great fight .ofeife; .ne w.hoge aim was ever
to keep the "end in yiew," and therefore

uevr stooped to waste his talents on the
passing shadows, but ever grapped the sub-
stlçe. JIn the sofl liquid blue of the lake

.oue may think of a very different character,
and yet not ne. to be despised, because so
different.; Pje wbose ''lines" are, indeed,
laid in "pleasant places," scattering sweet-
ness and love -all aronndl

.But now I must come to My story, tie
scaee of whiclh is isgd in. a little cha¼t
tjhat iooks down on the Lake.of Lucerne,
.avery quietpicturesque ebsa1êt. I .daresay
Many people Vhso baye vis·ted ýLucerne,
have nevex even obseyoed it, es it Btands
half-hidden by the trees. 4 is .of the in-
habitants of thais house tbatI am going to
tell you; Very quiet., unpe:e.tending people
.they are; so if y!on waunt exciting stories
- msust refer yon to novels. I want to try

and initiate you into one of those lives that
are lived .every day, that pass before our
very .ey.es, and yet w. discerg not the
beauty of those unobtrusive lives of un.
selfishness -that some day we shall fully
unidersta»d. The suu is casting its parting
rays into the igi4dows of this little chalêt;
let us also look i» and sec what cani be
seen.

A smaU room, plainly furnished; the
first thing which :Strikes -one is a sofa in
the corner of ýhe roots, o4 which is lying
a girl apparently of fifteen years of age.
There is nothing striking in ber appear.
auce. A small pale face, calm grpy,eyes,
and massive .coils of dark brown hair, which
vas pushed back from her temples. $he
was lying there all alone; she s.eened to
be expecting,some one, for ýevery now and
then :she would -raise herself slightly to
look at the wooden clock on the .himnney-
piece. Soon after *this, the door was
opened, and a youig peiae entered and
quickly Made his way to the sofa,, to ineet
the joyous look of welcorne that s.egmed to
light up the pale face of the young girl.

"My Sehwesterchen, how glad am I to
see you again 1"

"Ah, yes! and I to see you also, Cyril,
dear. I want to hear your day's adyen-
tures, and how you found the old man;
you are at liberty,-" she added wistfully.

"eYes, dear, I -aiat your-service -for the
rest of the evening. I was so glad I went
to see the old. man, Irene; it seems a hard
case. He is an E»glishman, and bad one
little girl, who was.so delicate the doctors
order.e; her abroad; he brought: her here,
but the journey pas tpo much. for her,, and
she died a few days ago, nd now he is
ill himself'."

",Ai, -Cyril, you ahvays tahe comfort
wherever yon go! I do so wish I could
do something to help-others:too, instead of
].ying bere all. day long doing:notbing.?'
. "Nothing," said Cyril, playfully, Cwhat

.e tbis?" .(touchipg a work-baskqt wiclh
was clqse.by,her side, and whicb he knew
was fll of work for the poor of his'flock,

à"
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of whom ho was the assistant Pastor.) "Is
thtis nothing ?"

" Oh," said Ireno, blushing, "I was
thinking, if only I could write a story it
uight help somebody."

"Se it would, little one;" and a sad
look crossed her brother's face, which made
Irene ask anxiously vhat was the matter.

"I am rather anxious," he said, "about
that poor old man; ho seems se full of
carthly tbingp, and whenever I try te
speak te him on higher matters, ho ut-
tempts te change the subject."

Irene did not answer at once. She
knew too well, from being se mucli with
Cyril, the anxieties of a pastor's life.

"Shall you ho able te take me te the
cemetery to-morrow ?" ae said at length.

"No! I am se sorry, but I promised the
old man te take him something he thought
lie should fancy to-morrow. I could not
bear te dezy him for my own pleasure;
but Rolf will take you, little one."

It was a severe disappointment to Irene,'
for owing te an accident in her childhood,
she was unable te walk at all, and going te
the cemetery with Cyril was her weekly
pleasure, for there lay the earthly rumains
of her parent4.

CHAPTER II.

"In little things of conunon life,
2cre lies the Christian's noblest strife,

When he does conscience make
Of every thought and throb within,
And words and looks of self and sin

Crushes for Jesus' sakce."
.llonsell.

Tin next day, wien Cyril ivent to see
the old man, Irene lay on the sofa, waitîng
patiently for the afore-mentioned "Rolf."
She lad mot long te wait, for a knock at
the door was licard, and on her saying,
'Come in," a tall middle-aged man on-

tered.
"I hope I have not kept-you waiting.

I was detained by Cyril on the way; but
it is now getting late. Are oen ready?"

" Oh, yes !" said Irene; and ho gently
lifted her off the sofa, and carried lier in
hic strong arms te the little wheeled car-
riage that was at the door; it was not
long before they reached the cemetery, and

Rolf had wheeled the little carriage close
te ber parents' grave.

It was a beautiful June day, and the
lake was very still and clear, with ail the
different lights and abades. Irene nover
cared to talk much when she was at the
cemetery. Cyril knew this, and never
urged her to do se.

Rolf was an old friend of their father
and mother's: Mr. and Mrs. Graham had-
both died of a fever that was prevalent in.
Finelen, when Cyril and Irene were both
very young, and they had appointed Rolf
as their cbildren's guardian. Rolf was tue-
pastor of Lucerne, and Cyril assisted him.

Irene often said to Cyril she could not
understand Rolf, "he looked so grave and:
stern;" sbe vas, in fact, rather afraid.
of him, and on the day of which I have
been'speaking, neither she nor Rolf felt
inclined to begin a conversation.

At last Rolf spoke; "Cyril has been
telling me that you think of writing a-
story, can I in nuy way assist yon P"

Irene did not answer at once, but at
last she said, "I have been wanting te
write a story very much, as I thought
perliaps it might help others; and it scems
to me I lead such a useless life," he added,
half-timidly.

"It ié a blessed thing indeed, dear child,
te help others," said Rolf, gravely. «We
are all members of a large family, and we
must try all we can te alleviate the wants
and sorrows of others; but don't be vexed
with me, if I say this: Can we ouly help
others by writing stories Y I believe from
my heart," ho continued, "tbat God may
indeed bless a story, if written with an
eye te His glory alone, but surely there
are many in this wide world who have
helped others, and yet have net written
stories at all; verifying Tennyson's words,
'Rind hearts are more than coronets, and
simple faith than Norman blood!' But
don't think I am hard-hearted," he added,
seeing Irene's grave face, "but believe
that I bave your interests more at heart
than I think yen know; great sorrow that
darkened my early youth. has made me
seem grave and stern, but I don't wish
te be so; I know yon have thought se
sometimes."
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"I an so sorry yon should have thouglit
so," said Irene, colouring.

"Long experience has made me quick-
sighted,» he said, smiling; "but I have
often wished to help you, but refrained,
for fear you would not like it."

"Oh! I should be very glad," said Irene,
warmly; "but what could I do to help
othere P yen sec I cannot walk."

"No, dear child, you cannot; but there
are many ways in which you can help.
When Cyril comes back wearied, could
you not, throw yourself more entirely into
bis interests? Or could you not have a
class of little ones, to teachfor the Master
and in the Master'es name. It has often
made mr heart ache to sec the many
little children whom one might call.the
'waifs and strays' of this large town, who
have not the means of attending the
Sunday Schools in the neat dress of the
higher classes. But I don't wish te give
yen a lecture; pardon me if I speak my
mind too freely!"

" Oh, no," said Irene, impulsively, "I
like it so much; it lad never occurred to
me I could help in this way; it is certainly
much more satisfactory than writing a
story, for-"

"Yes," said Rolf, "but have you never
thought of the responsibility that resta
upon us every day of our lives when we
say 'Thy dngdom come'? We must net
out that prayer by God's help in our daily
life, wo must try te hasten that blessed
kingdom by doing all we eau te bring
others to serve and love our dear Lord
who has doue ro much for us. But now
it is getting dar-, and you must he going
home."

"Tlank yen so very much," said Irene
warmly. " I will not forget what yen
have said."

Rolf wheeled her little carriage home,
and thon, fading Cyril had not returned,
set ont te meet him.

After Rolif had left her Irene lay on
ber little sofa, and thought much on what
lie had said. She felt how truc it was,
and an earnest prayer went up to her
heavenly Father for grace and strength
te carry out her resolutions.

She resolved to strive more to be un.

selfish, aud to give up ber will te others.
Her thoughts were interrupted by the
door being thrown open, and Cyril coming
hurriedly in.

"What is it, Cyril dear?" uiid Irene,
breathlessly; "i the poor old man worse P"'

"No, he is better ; but the doctor says
he must be moved, ti 6 cottage in which
ie is at present is so associated with the
death of his child, that he may probably
die if he is ot moved at once; and
there is nowhere else to move him to but
here; the doctor says there is no infec-
tion."

"Is he coming, then ?" asked Irene.
"It depends on you, my darling; ie has

no friend whatever."
" Tell him he will find a welcome here."
"God bless you, dearest," said her bro.

ther, warmly,--and he was gone.
For a moment Irene could hardly

breathe, it seemed se sudden. And it was
a real sacrifice to her to givo a willing
consent; for she knew that if the old man
recovered, their home must b his, and
where would bc all the cosy evenings alone
with Cyril P

But then Cyril's last words came back
to her, and she thought how little it was,
after all, to do fopher divine Lord, who had
died on the Cross for her, and who had
said, "Inasmuch as ye have donc it unto
the least of these My brethren, ye have
donc it unto Me;" and when she heard
the wheels of the carriage that brought to
her door the homeless stranger, she was
ready to give a hearty welcome.

Much more need not be said. Irene's
name has not yet appeared in'print, norwiU, I think, ever do se. And if you mix
in the fashionable society at Luccrne, youwill not hear of her thera : but if yon goand visit some of the poor Swiss pensants
you will hear there of the self-denying
life, of the warm, loving sympathy that is
poured forth at every tale of sorrow. And
if yon visit the chalét, you will sec who is
the life of the poor feeble old man, who
can scarcely stir from his chair by the in-
creasing infirmities of old age.

And now my story must draw to a close;
but if it has made any of my rendors think
how tbey cau also help others, it will have
gained its end; for surely the older and
wiser we grow the more we find tbat it
is indeed "more blessed to give than to
receive."
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THE CHILDREN'S CORNER.
AT TE FOOT OF THE CROSS.

M-.SSRe> Crass, before thee kneellng
:I an Infant foÈm Most fair,

With lier bluereys 'turned to heaven,
And lier hands upraised in prayer •

Seanty garments clothe lier figure,
Weatk and faltering is her tone,

Tet it reacheth unto beaven,
Borne like incense to the throne.

-"Jesus, tonder Shepherd, I-amqutto e=lo;
Xo one here to love me, and no food, no home;

. ~3ut dear mother told me when fshe should be
<lead,

' . was to ask Jesus for My daily bead;;
And, althougl I do not quite know what to y,
Telp nie, O my Saviour, for .to Thee I pray."

'Thus she prayed, that tender infant,
Kneeling on the grassy sod,

2Çear a cross of purest mnrbe,
*With her-hiands ipraise'd'te 'ed.

'in pauper's grave beside her
Lay the mnother-gne before;

Enecling near the cross the childefelt
Nearer the eternal shore..

.Zecions chila, thibSavnotiriars =yor,
Full of pity, lave, ana cure-;

md -e sensTon,in Uis merey,
·Speedy answer'to yoar prayer.

I-Mid behind a lofty tombstone.
Clad in mourniag-garmnsasd

ýt..inds a lady'weepingsorely
for-thedaved whoe'nade her gCad.

.drivingtonjdst a'lîei-srrw

-Witlh faith'seye tolook above;
and behold them in-heirgory,

Illhese-tlnhildren ofher lave.

Z.Iwn she-bears the-ohildish accemt
sOf-the little'one:nrayer,

suo, i tne Lrdlas'èent'anothér
Tender lanbho ne eedsher-cr.

<ently steps from ber conce:ilment,
And beforeathe ehilds4ë stan&1,
jhtile with. look and-tonenst-tenr
She obeys'hcr'Lord's-.eommandS.

"Co:ue to ne, my precious darling,
God-sent gift froin heaven -above;

Cole and cheermein ny sorrow,
Know again a mother'sfrove."

"Jesus, then, lias sent you to me,"
Said the child with trustful look;

"IHe does give to all who trust Hin,
It is written in His Book."

'es, my c'hild, te me le-giveth
'dt another child tobless,

Still another flower to cherish
On life's wenry wilderness."

"Mother said I was to thank Hilm,
For she.knew Bie'd.hear my prayer: "

Once again her childish accents
Flat2d On the sunmer air.

And the angels sang in heaven
Many a sweet and joyful song,

While they played upon their harp-strings,
As the sound came 'floating on.

Cane into the child's heart straight*ay,
Nestling like tho lioly dove ;

Sweetest peaeosandjoy, and:g1adness,
God's swet Spirit.froniabove.

Then she gave lier liand.mostgladjy
To the lady standing there,

WLo caressed lier, stroking.fondl.y
Back lier bright and golden hair.

Thus'they left the sacred precincts
Of the'holy, peaceful dead ;

lHand in hand began the journey
Vhich heneeforth they'were te tread,

Arc we learning the deep lesson,
Taught usin thisinfant's prayr,,

A the Cross's foot oft pleading,
Finding what the child-found there 1

11, like-lier, we go to Jesus,
If, like her, we trust indeed";

Then, like lier, we shalleýinswered,
And " find heip in time otnecd:"

A xxn:"P1s'rN.



OY and thanksgiving, peace and good-
will, are the watchwords with which
Christmas is heralded; we can al-
most fancy, as we listen to the merry

chimes that usher in the day, that
this is the burden of their tones, the mes-
sage they would fain convey to those who
hear them. "Pace on earth," was th
message of the angels to the chepherds
-that first Christmas Eve, and the remeni-
brance of those words comes home to us
each year, when we joyuUy•celebrate the
coming of the Christ.Child into the woZld,
and meditate on thé bzefns that have
*-ncrued to us from it; and not to us
alone, but to all the .generations that have
since then come and pnssed away, and all
those still to follow. Each year the sweet
story of Bethlehem fails. anew on the ears
of little children, vho Ioe to have it told
.and re.told -intil they iknow it well-the
wondrous story, old, sna yet ever new.
The story of the Infant Jesus, whio was
cradled in the -stable, because there was
no room in the inn far Him -who was the
Saviour of the world; tie story which is
so simple ia its details that it cals forth
the sympathies of tha Joungest child, and
that is yet so overwlming in its perfec-
tion of love and cfef-saerîEce, that a long
difetime is not long eaough to comprehend
its full depth and meaning. Perhaps those
wvho have passed beyond the veil of separa-

·tion between this world and the next, can

now understand more fally the height and
depth of that Love that passeth all under-
standing. Many there arc vho have thus
passed away since last year's Christmas
peal was rung: old and young, the rich
and the poor, have alike been gathered in
by the great Reaper-Death. To us who
reain, who are allowed to oee the close
of another year, is there not a solemu tone
echoing from ont the gay chiming, apart
from i, and yet forming part of it; an
echo that seems -to speak to our hearts
of the mwcertahity of the length of the
time remaining to ney one of us, an echo
that urges na to re&em the time-the
time present-that we -may yet call our
own? And how may we hest do this, how
better than by takting, each one to himself,
-the Christmas message of peaee and good-
will, .ane pcayerfully striving to carry out
its teaching through the year that is now
opening upon us? For tis end we may
make the wrdls'of the cadUc for Christ-
mas iDay .onr on, and jny humbly and
heartily that we nay*'bi renewed by the
Holy Spirit of God," wkeUisal daily con-
form us more and moe to the image of
Christ our .aviour, 'Who brouglt peace
into the world, Who is Himself the Prince
of 1>eace, :s! the impersonation of Love
Eo pure and loly, thati the l'east shadow
of it falling upon us, would make us to
abound in works of good-will and loving-
liindness towards all around us. -0aux.

THE BEIOND ADVENT,
" So lay thelTilgrim down,

Set thou his feet, and face, and closed eyes
Whre they may meet the golden-rayinge-rown

Of Christ'sow.n great.sunrise."-Bishop of Derry.

.Y.the-gecn ochurchyard, where.the summer sun
Floods with its genial beams.the peaceful graves,
Set me towards the'East, that my fond eyes
3!d ynote the signs&which heraldChris'sapproach-
T£he crimsonhues of.dawn-the parting clouds-
The.lightning fIashed across the firmament-
And then that sudden blaze, that wondrous sight,
When&1, the Sun of Righteousness, shines forth.
Set-me towaraB-the East, that my quick cars
May listen for the soft, faint strains of praise
.Borne from angelic hosts athwart the sky,
.And henr·the distant murmur of the wcels,

Which wavrns me;that Ris chariot is.at.hand.
Set me towards the East, that.my swift feet,
Quicliencd by iis great love, may start to'life,
And run to meet Him, wheri He cornes on darth;
Nor lose-a mnment in their<eager baste
To honour im, the everlasting Lord.
Set nie towards the East, that I may rise
Waked by-the bright effulgence of the Lamb,
Waked by His.dazzling-glory from the tomb,
And May, as lazarus of old-adore,
With loving heart my Saviour, and ny'God.

Wxim.AL..
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THE ANTIQUARY'S NOTE-BOOK,

LX.-OD HOTUsE 1N Conr&n.

OLMAlt in Alsace, anciently the se.
cond city of the Decapolis, no's con-
tains about 20,000 inhabitants, Most
of them being engaged in manufac.
ture. Iere the upland pastures

surrounding the place are left compara-
tively desertEd, the people, as in some
parts of England, turning towards the
great towns. In Cesar's time, Elsiss, or
Alsace, was inhabited by Celtic tribes
called IRauraci, Tribocci, and Nemetes.
These were pushed into remote districts,
or swallowed up by the wave of Alemar-
nian invasion, at the timewhen the power
of Rome began to decline. 'bne Alemanni
had to accept che domination of the Franks
in A.D. 496. The name of Elsäss occurs

in the seventh century, united with the
Frank emp're as an Austrasiau duchy. It
wi'as divided into the Nordgau, and.the
Sundgau, one under the ecclesiastical rie
of the Bishop of Strasbourg, and the other
under the Bisbop of Basel. The PO rerfui
family of Eticho gave dakes to the province
in the seventh century, whose descendants
afterwards occupied a great part of the
country, as vassal counts. By the treaty
oh Verdun, Esâss formed a part of the Le.
tharingian empire, but by Lothair IL was.
given as a separate duchy to bis natural
son Hugo, after whom the Etichos or
Athis, the supposed ancestors of Rudolf
o? Rabsburg, bore sway. It seems after-
,%ards to bave been"connected with the



THE EOLY TNNOCENTS.

duchy of Alemannia, but the dukes appear
to have had less power here than else-
where. In 1460 the province became Bur-
gundian, having been pledged to Charles
the Bold by Duke Sigismund. Its modern
history is too well known: the last stage
being its transference to Germany after
the recent great war.

The Minster at Colmar is of fourteenth-
century work, Flamboyant in style. The
western doors are very finely carved; while
the tall lancet-windows of the choir, filled
with good old glass, aie remarkable. The
nave is bare; the southern tower un-

finished. Equally interesting is the archi-
tecture of the Dominican Couvent. The
town owns a museum of considerable in.
terest, for statuary, church-plate, mediroval
curiosities, Flemieh pictures, coins, and
medals. Tbe house represented in the ac-
companying engraving is a fine specimen of
Domestie architecture of the fifteenth cen-
tury, in which several pretty foreiga fca.
turcs, as, for example, the stair-turret with
an over-hanging capped spiralet-, and a
well.designed wooden balcony, are amongst
the prettiest and most characteristic points
of interest. DE Q.

OLD HERISTMAS.
May hundred years, with their hopes and fears,

O'er my ice-crowned hcad have passed,
Since a glorious Child in the manger smiled,

Where Ris carthly lot was cast;
In a halo bright, on that joyous night,

I appeared, at first, to men,
Vith a dawning grace on my infant face,
There was no old Christmas then.

cn the bills and plains not a soul remains
Of those who had wvatched my birth,

They have passed away from the light of day,
They sleep in the quiet carth;

But all through their time, in my carly prime,
I came with my golden hair ;

Now they would not know, in the Yule-tide glow,
The Christmas they deemed so fair.

Now My locks are white and mine eyes less bnght,
Yet my strength can never fail,

For my voice alone. in Its thrilling tone,
May repeat the wondrous tale,

First by mortals heard, through the angels' word,
In the ages long ago,

And my heart is bold if my frame is old,
My step is light on the snow.

I am here again in my peaceful reign,
My work bas been always blest, _

I have hushed the strife of cach stormy life,
I give te the weary rest;

When to those in grief ye have brought relhef,
When ye pray for ther a prayer,

When ye dry a tear, 'when ye soothe a feai,
Be sure I am vith Yeu there.

God bless yeu al], my Christian friends,
The times are waxing late,

Kcep my high behest till a Christmas Guest
Shal stand before your gate ;

My mission will ccase when the Prince of Pence
Descends on the carth again,

Through cightcen hundred years and more,
I have come, in joy or pain,

To tell you the wondrous tale of old,
Se I have net lived. in vain. H. S.

THE HOLY INNOOENTS.
"And the streets of the city sbll be full of boys and girls playing in the

streets tbercof."--Zecb. viii. 4.
CoM, ye Saints, corne raise your anthem,

Swcet your lyres, angelie throng;
Corne, ye faithful, come n:d utter

Joyfully your sweetest song.

Lift your earth-born gaze to heaven,
Sec the saintly bands abcve,

Who for Christ, the world despising,
Gave up ail for Ris dear love.

Sec them young and old united,
Men and women, rich and poor;

And among them little children,
Playing on the golden floor.

Whence came ye, ye happy children,
WVaving cach your martyr palm

All se sooh did storms oppress Yeu,
That so soon ye rest in calm?

And the gladsome answer echoes,
" Jesus brought us to His home;

Though we knew net Him we witnessed,
Now we rest where storms ne'er come.

"Now around the .eavenly altar,
In our infant sports we play;

Now we sing our childish praises
Through.the never-ending day."

Sec them, children, hear their voices,
Whcn yeu shrink from pain or losa,

'Vheini anger, fret, or sorrow,
Ye would throw away your Cross.

All unconscions, ye may honour,
Like the Innocents, your Lord:

Then, unconscious, ye may follow,
And attain to their reward. H. IL. J.
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SYM BOLS OF .HRIST IN THE GOSPEL ;o ST. JMIJ.
* 'E lasb of the Evangelists, wri5ing

many yeara after the- others, appliei
himself more to setting forth the(
doctrine taught by Chr'st, than de.
scribing the mere facts of Ris Jife

on earth. Thus lie omits all detail con-
nected with our Lord's birth and early
years, announcing merely the flet, that
"the Word 'was made flesh, and dwelt
anong us." In this Gospel only is the
doctrine of Christ's Divine nature set forth
positively and dogmatically, giving the clue
to the intention of the whole book: 'that
ye might believe on the Naine of the Son
of God, and that, believing, ye miglit se
have life through Rim."

St. John was .evidently of a more con-
tempilative turn of mmd than the other
Evangelists, and vbere theynre content to
record Christ's parables and miracles with
little comment, his closer and more affec-
t:onate intercourse with their Divine Au-
thor seems to bave given-him a deeper in-
siglit into spiritual things.' ".None," says
Origen, "can rightly read St. John, who
bas not lamin with him on Jesus' breast."
In order to adapt the mysteries of God in
some measure te man's finite compreben-
sion, it is necessary to make use of
" earthly things with heavenly meanings;"
and us these representations, cailied "syn-
bols," the Gospel of St. John abounds more
than any other; that of 'the Word," is
used by this writer alone.

\e shall take the symbols in detail, as
they occur in the course of tihe Guspei;
noticng, that some are ustd by our Lord
of limself, otbers by the Evangelist onily,
and others by both.

¶1 book opens with a symbolical ex.
pression, ' In the beginning was the Word,

and te'ýVr ws wvith God, and the Word
-%vis GoV> That something more than the.
mere conmandmeit or lawv of God is here
meant, is evident not ouly froin the cm-
picrent of the personal pronoun im the
3rd veree, "All things were made by
i but frin the l4 th, "the Word was
made fieslnld d-wek, niong uç." There

was but one, Being to 'whom these words
s could apply-- the only-begotten Son of

God, who became man for eur sakes.
(Luke i. 35.)

The description of Wisdom in the 8th
chapter of Proverbs is very similar to the
Opening passage of St. John, and las ·pro-
bably the same meaning. Our Lord never
applies the expression '&Word of God"
to Himself, though ve may trace a para-
phrase of it in Ris address te the Phari.
sees: "Him whom the Father bath sancti.
flied, and sent into the world." The Jews
were constantly tauglit in their synagogues
that the "'Word of God" vas the saune as
God, arid that by the Word al tsings
were made. Only that which they knew
net vas, that this Word wvas made flesb,
and that the Word made flesh vas Jesus
d'brist. He is called the " Word," because
God bath spoken to us by Hin (ob. i. 1),
and b is directed us te bear Himi (M1att.
xvii. 5). As a man makes known bis
thoughts and intentions by his word or
speech, so is Christ the Literpreter of God's
will towards us.

Closely connected with this symbol is
another-that of light. By coîap-ring
verses 3 and 10, the one cssioaing the
office of Creator of the world to tb Word,
the other te the Light, we sec that both
symubols indicate the sanie Divine Beisîg
Our Lord also frequentty styles limself
the «Lght of the World " (John viii. 12 ;
ix. 5; X i. 35). Ini the mnaterial woild, the
creationl of light was the first step tovwards
)ringing order out of chaos; so, at tie tisue

whcsx tise Sun of Righteousness arose ispon
the spirrunal world, "darkness covered the
earth, and gross darkness the people ;" the
Gentiles were sunk in cruelty and licou-
tiousness under the naine of religion, and
the Jews bad superseded the pure law of
thteir God by countless human traditions.
Then the true Light nppe.red-first of all
as the Star out of Jacob, offering Ris rays
te Ris own closen people. But as the
nost brilliant light is of ne use te a bliud

iman, or to one vho wilfully shuts bis eyes,
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so the Jewsi with few exceptions, rejected
every opportunity of believing on the Son
of God. The miracles which brought beal-
ing and conviction. to the faithful, were
wrought ii vain for the obstinate and un-
believing. Then the priests and Pharisees
sought to quench the S.ar of Israel in
blood, and flattered themselves that they
had succeeded, when the scarcely-acknow-
ledged "Son of God" was' found subject
to death as the " Son of Man." But not
for long could the darkiness of the tonb
extinguiLbh the "Light of the World;"
hurstiug forth with fresh splendour, le
rises as the "Sun of Righteousness, with
healiug in Ifls wiugs." His Go.sptl is
now to be preached to every creature
under heaven, cu.sing the rays of truth
to penetrate into the darkest corners of
tho earth.

Christ is a light to the individual con-
science of each believer, by purifyiug und
assisting the light of natural reason, orî-
ginally bestowed upon him by God; by
directing him when be prays for guidance;
and above al], by brightening his path
through the dark valley, which maust be
trodden by each child of ian,.on bis way
to eternal sunshine.

The next symbol which attracts our at-
tention, is th.t of the brazen serpen,.
"As Moses lifted up the serpent in the
wilderness, even so must the Son of Man
be lifted up." (John iii. 14,15.) H-ad we;
not found thli expression applied bigur
Lord to Hmself, a serpent is the very
last ilgure under which we should have
looked for a. type of Rin, Venomous, mali-
clous, tho image of all evil,-how cculd
there be any similitude to the neek anud
lowly Jesus ? Yet in the command. given
to Mose?, and. subsequently commented
upon by our Saviour, wc miy learn the
important lesson, "Al things work to-
gether for good to those that love God."
The suffermg, fevcr -stricken Israelit,,
crawling to the foot of the brazen ser-
pent, Lad but to look upon tho image
of that which caused his pain, to be at
once reminded of his sin> and eised of
its sting: thus, as -we ra'ise Our eyes to
thi crucified Saviour, we sec in the same
moment the reflcction of our sins: which
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j pierced Hlim, and the streami of blood,
which He sheds to wash them away.

"Thy precious things, whate'er they be,•That haunt and vex thee, heart and brindx,
Look to the cs, and thou shait see

IIow thou nayst turn thei all to gain."

We now come to one of the mcsb im.
portant types or symbols, used not onfly
by St. John, but several other sacred wri-
tcrsi-the "Lamb of God." Though the.
actual words occur only in one passaga
of this Gospel-ch. i. 29, 36;-the idea
is so carried throughout Scripture, as to.
justify the expression elsewhere used by
the Apostle, "The Lamb slain from the
foundation of the world.'' (. .ev.-xii. S.)

It has been conjectured that the skins,
which formed the first clothing of Adamn
and Eve were taken from animals slaugh-
tered in sacrifice, and that God thus gave.
the promite, and taught the necessity, of
an atonement, inmediately on the entrance
of sin into ihe world. The lamb woulul
thus suggest a double type: the blood
representing the precious stream whici,
Christ shed for us, and the clothing, the,
robe of righteousness with which -He pro.
vides all Who trust in lim. (Sec 3latt..
xxii. 1, compared with Rev. vii. 14.1 3ut
whether this be so or not, we .ie cer-
tainly. told of sacrifices very shortly atter
the Pall, vhen.Abel "brought of the first.
linge of his hlock, an offering to the Lord;"
(Gen. iv. 4.) A lamb, on account of its
innocence and spotlessness, continued to
be the favourite offering up to the time
of the Passover, when a positive command
regulattd the cei emony. And here we
pause to remark the varions points which
made the Paschal lamb a special type of
Christ.

It was to Le without. blenmish.. (Exod.
xii. 5.)-Christ was without spot of sin.
(1 Pet. i. 19 ; E1th. vii. 216.)

A male of the first year.-Christ was
pur to death at the age of thirty-threz,
the very flower'of His Manhood,

The lamub is brouglit to the slaughter
without resistance or remonstrance. (Isa.
liii. 7 .)-Clirisz answcrtd not a word to
all the accusations brought against Ilim.
(Matt. xxvii. 12--1; John xix. 9.)-

The fcast mas kei-t at the beginning of
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the Jewish year.-Christ was put to death bol of Himself, so offended the Jews, thatat the same time. (Luhe xxii. 1, 2.) they brought His own words as evidenceThey were to be specially careful not to against Ilim at Bis trial. St. John alonebreak a bone of the lamb. (Exod. xii. 46.) records the speech as Jesus made it, SS.-This was fulfilled when Jesus was spared Matthew and Mark incidentally, in theirthe additional torture inflicted on the two account of the trial, the latter, however,malefactors. (John xix. 33, 36.) - It was more fully. " We heard Him say, I wito b eaten i one house; the flesh not destroy this temple made with hands, anddivided or carried abroad. May we not within three days I will build another madesee in this an allusion to the one, perfect, without bands." It shews the bitter ani.and all-suflicient sacrifice of Christ, in con- mus of the Jews against Rim, that suchtradistinction to the daily and hourly sa- a speech should have been brought beforecrifices offered up ia the ancient Jewish the Sanhedrin as. an accusation. TheyChurch? P ad just seen His wonderful work at CanaWe have purposely left to the last the ia changing w .ter into %vine, syrbolizing
most important point of resemblance,-the that the shadowy ceremonials of the Jew-effeet of the blood ia causing the destroy- ish Law were now to give way to the riching angel to pass over the bouses where it realities of the Gospel; they might there-was seen. The author of the Epistle to fore have believed in Ris power to fulfilthe lebrews expatiates at great length on His words literally. But when three yearsthe symbolical meaning of blood in rela. passed, and lie made no attempt to inter-tion to the pardon of sin. (Heb. ix. 11, 22.) fere with their temple or worship, theyBut not only at the great feast of the might have supposed, if they rememberediassover fere the believing Israelites re. the speech ut all, that it lad a figurativea tinded of the Lamb of God te whom meaning. The Apostles frequently speakail their prophets poited. aily upon of our bodies as temples, especially afterthe altar rorning and evening, were two the descent of the Holy Ghost upon thelarnbs offred, and no greater punishment Church. (1 Cor. vi. 19, iii. 16.) Sometimesfor national sin and disobedience could be the word is upplied to individua te re-

held eut, than the 'taking away of the mind then of the great privileges receiveddaily eacrice." (Dan. xi. 31; xii. 11.) in baptism; sometimes to the Church inWhen, therefere, tre Jews saw their general, as a magnificent building con-temple and city destroyed by a lcathen secrated to the Lord. (Eph. ii. 20, 21.)power, and tiser forrm of worship appar- But Christ's Body vas a temple in a higherently nbolished for ever, it ought to have seni&; it was built by immediate divinebeen a sign to them that the Messiah so direction, "a body hast Thou prepared Me,"long foreshewn by types and shadows had (Heb. x. 5.) From the first moment ofindeed come, when the sceptre departed His human existence, God the Holy Ghostfrn Judah; and had they believed Moses abode continually with Him, (Luke i. 35.)and t e [repLets, they would bave recog- As the Temple was the place where thenized B in the person of the despised true Israelites prcsented their prayers andJesus ofazareth. praises before God, so Christ is the mediumnChrist is called "thse Lamb of God " of intercourse between His Father and Bisbecause He is appointed by Him, (Rom. people. (1 Tim. ii. 5.)iii. 25.) He was devoted to Rinm (John His death was shortly folowed by thexvii. 11), wnd He was accepted by Rim: literal destruction of the Jewish Templein Him the Father was well-pleased. The and worship, and out of their ruins arose,lot which fel on the goat that was to be figuratively, the Caristian Church.offered for a sin.offering, was called the Our Lord's discourse on the Bread ofLord's lot. (Lev. xvi. 8, 9.) So Christ, Life (John vi.. « full of symbolism, ofwhe was te mae atonement for sin, is a rather obscure kind. It b:ems to haveealled the .Lamb of Qed.'> been Bis practice to speak to the Jews inThe temple, used by our Lord as a sym- j " words hard to be understood," knowing
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that they were judicially blinded, and
would, only have perverted the very plain-
est addresses into accusations against Hlm,
(John xii. 39, 40; Matt. xiii. 14, 15.)

But even to His disciples He seems on
this occasion to have vouchsafed no direct
explanation. It may be, that the great
mystery, of the manner in which we "'eat
the flesù of the Son of Man, and drink
His blood," which has caused so much
controversy in the Church, was purposely
left in obscurity, to try the faith of ber
children. In the great day, when the
secrets of all hearts shall be revealed, it
may ho found that many who were looked
upon as unenlightened, bad a clear and
humble conception of the great trath,
while those wbo proudly brought the stores
of human learning to bear upon it, will be
rebuked for their presumption and teme-
rity in endeavouring to understand, rather
than simply believe "the deep things of
God."

The discourse of our Lord in the sixth
chapter of St. John, is among the many
recorded by this Evangelist only. Except
in the institution of the blessed Sacrament
of His Body and lBlood, We do not find
Him anywbere else speaking of Himself
under the symbol of bread; so it is evident
that He bore alludes to that ordinance. His
remarlks were grounded upon the eager.
ness of the people to follow Him after they
bad partaken of the food miraculouely pro.
vided for them. As in His conversation
with the woman of Samaria, He sought to
lift their minds above the consideration of
their bodily wants to their spiritual desti-
tution and nakedness, sec Rev. iii. 13; in
fact, His teaching in cbap. iv. is almost
identical with this, only substituting the
word " water " for " bread." In wbat
sense, thon, did He intend the words,
" Bread of Life," to ho understood by Ris
bearers P As the manna, which had sus-
tained their fathers in the desert, as the
miraculous bread which bad lately saved
their own bodies from starvation: so a bc.
lief in the 'Divine nature of Christ, a reli.
ance on His word, and an entire depend-
once on the merits of lis atonement,
would give and preserve spiritual life in
their souls. The close communion with
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Him, symbolically expressed- in the words,
" eating lis flesh, and drinking His blood,"
was a'so an carnest of the believer's re-
surrection, "he should never perish, but
be raised up at the last day." For the
further coufirmation of Ris disciples' faith,
which the "bard sayings" bad caused to
waver, He intimated that they should see
Him ascond up where He was before;
which would prove beyond a doubt that
He wa; indeed "the living Bread which
came down from heaven.'

Perhaps the next figue under which
our Lord represents Himself, that of a
Shepherd, can scarcely with propriety be
called a "symbol," but the idea which it
conveys of His tenderness towards His
people is too touching to ho passed over
in silence. He had several times been
depicted in this character by the Prophets,
sec Isa. xl. Il; Ezek. xxxiv. 12, 23; Zech.
xiii. 7. The metaphor acquires greater
force when we reflect bow much more
bazardons and wearying was the life of
a shepherd in Eastern countries that with
us. Where wild beasts abounded, ho had
to hold bis life in his hand, ready to lay it
down for bis flock, if necessary. The re-
lation botween the shepherd and bis sheep
is also much more tender and intimate.
Each sbeep bas a name, and if called by it,
vill run up to the shepherd's hand, and

caress him like a dog. "But a stranger
will they not follc v, but will flee from
bim; for they know not the voice of
strangers." In all this, what an exquisite
type do we sce of "the Lord Jesus, that
great Shepherd of the sheep." Having
once laid down His life for His people's
sins, and taken it again for their salvation,
He is ever at hand to guard them from
the snares of their great enemy, the devil.
Those that know His voice, and follow
Him,

"He Ieads to cool streams, and where
Refreshing waters flow."

It would seem as if this was the charac.
ter in which He most desires us to con-
template Rim, as it is that in which He
takes leave of His disciples just before His
Ascension. His thrice.repeated charge to
St. Peter, "Feed My sheep," must have
painfully reminded the frail, tbough loving
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Apostle how lie "lhad gone astray like a
sheep that was lost," in thrice denying his
Master. Probably the sane "gracious,
chiding look" %vas again turned on him, as
bis Lord, still in the character of a Shep-
herd, addressed to him His last-vecorded
words on C•irth, "Follow thou Me."

Closely interwoven with the parable of
the Good Shepherd, is the symbol of the
door. "II an the door ; by me if anuy man
enter in .. .he shall find pastures." The
fold is the Churchi, the Church Militant
on earth, the Church Triumphant in
heaven. To boti, the only entrance is
through our Mediator, Christ Jesus. (Eph.
i 13, 18.) He bas broken down the wafl,
and substituted an open door. We enter
Ris carthly fo!d by being baptized into
HFiq name, and the merits of His death ob-
tain for us an entrance into His everlasting
-kingdom. (2 Peter i. 11.) The last sym.
bol hicl we shall notice is one which our
Lord bere applies to Himuself, and in no
.other -place is it used in the sane sense.

Tlhe Chureli, botli Jewish aud Christian,
is frequently described under the -figure of
a vine, or a vineyard. (Ps. lxxx. 8, and
following verses; Isa. v. 1; M'îtt. xxi. 33;
1-Cor. iii. 6, 9); her Lord, -never, except
in this one instance. The fruit the dis-
ciples were to bring -forth, is that of the
Spirîit (Gal. v. 22)-love, joy, peace, and
1ll Christian virtues. But in-order to attain

this end, they must be united to their
Master as closely as a branci to the tree
-on whichi it grows. The-sap rises from the
root -through the 'trunk and branches,
giving'life and vigour to the wbole-plant--
the branch, eut off, withers and dies, and
-can no longer bear fruit. So we are
made members of Christ by Baptism-
the Holy Spirit then bestowed on us will
keep our hearts in love and obedience·to
God as long as we listen to His admoni-
tions. But if we wilfully resist Him, and
cut ourselves off fron God's people, He
will leave us to ourselves, till we become

Frw can -enter often the -fairy-liand of
fancy and retura te -earth unscathed.; and
yet no wounds are received within those
magic botvers; that sweet tealm -itielf

useles', unprofitable, fit only for .verlast-
ing fire. More especially do we invite this
fate, by negleoting the Holy Ordinance
which Christ bas appointed for the renewal
of our supplies of grace. He who turns
away from the Lord's Supper, virtually ex-
communicates himaself, and severs his con-
iection withi that Vine, "without whom
lie can do nothing."

It may be remarked in conclusion, that
several of the sytmbols above describad are
repeated, in still more forcible language, in
St. John's last worlk, the Baok of the Reve-
lation. The Lamb of God is there the
central figure tiroughout. Sec Rev. v.
6, 12. Triumphant in His heavenly king-
dom, He still bears the marks of the suffe-r-
ings He underwent on earth for us (ch. v. 5).
In this mnysterious book there is a singular
combinationofapparentlyoppositnemblemas.
Thus, immediately before being described
al a Lamb, our-Lord is called " the Lion of
the tribe of Judah," and ineh. vii.17, " He
shall lead them unto living fountains of
waters," -the symbol of a Lamb is merged
in the office of a Shepherd. In ch. xxi.
22, 23, we have the three symbols com-
bined-Light, the Temple, and the Lamb,
is if to-impress mire forcibly on our minds
that all previous types converged to a point
in-the great Antitype. There·ls also an
aillusion to the door, in Re%. iii. 7, 8: ""Ife
ithat openetb, and no man shuttebh;" "I
have set before thee an open door."

But·the gloving language of the inspired
writer culminates in the magnificent de-
scription of the personified " Word" in the
19th chapter. Even more plaiuly tian in
te beginning of bis Gospel does the Bvan-

gelist tell us, that this -mighty Being,
" whose eyes are as atflame of fire, and-who
goes forth crowned withmiaiy crownscon-
quering and to conquer," is the saine as
that " Word whici was made -flesh, and
dwelt amongus," yet was, and -is, and-shall
be for evermore, "lKing of kings, and
Lord of lords." K. I. P.

never disappoints. Jt is the step down-
wards that shlnakec and.clîJls the frame and
dispels the illusion.



THE ANONYMOUS MASTERPIECE.

XNCK day Rubens, passing through
the environs of Madrid, entered
a convent of a very strict order,
and observed, not without surprise,
in the poor and humble ebapel of

the monastery a picture which represented
the death of a monk. This picture was
painted in a sublime manner. Rubens
called bis pupils and shewed them the
picture, and ail sbared bis admiration.

"And who can the author of this work
be P" asked Van Dyck, the favourite pupil
of Rubens.

"A name is'vritten at the bottom of
the picture, but it is impossible to dlecipher
it," answered Van Shulden.

Rubens sent to prevail on the Prior tu
come and speak to him, and asked the old
monk the name of the artist to whom bis
admiration was due.

"The painter is no longer of this world."
"Dead!" cried Rubens; " dead! And

no one bas known him bitherto, no one
has repeated with admiration bis name
which ought to be immortal, bis name be-
fore which perbaps mine would be eclipsed.
And yet,"- added the artist witù a noble
pride, "yet, father, I am Paul Rubens."

At this name the grave and pale face of
the Prior was animated with an unwonted
glow, bis eyes sparkled, and he fixed on
Rubens looks in which more than curiosity
was revealed: but this excitement only
lasted for a moment. The monk bent bis
eyes towards the ground, crossed on bis
breast bis armis, vhich lie lnd raised to-
wards beaven in a moment of enthusiasm,
and repeated,

" The artist is no longer of this world."
« Ris naine, father, his name, that I may

tell it to the world, that I may give him
the glory which is due to him." ,

The monk trembled; a cold perspiration
flowed from his forehead over his thin
cheeks, and bis lips were pressed convul-
sivelytogether, as ready to reveal the mys-
tery of which he possessed the secret.

"His nume, 'his name p" repeated
Rubens.

The monk made with bis hand a solemn
gesture.

"Listen to me," be said, " ou did not
understand me rightly; I told you that
the. author of this picture vas no longer
of this world; but I did not mean that
ie was dead."

" He lives! He lives 1 Oh! let us knov
him! let us know liim!"

"He bas renounced the things of earth.
ho is in a cloister, he is a monk."

"A monk, father! a monk! Oh! tell
me in what convent; for he must come
out. When God marks a man with the
seal of genius, that man must not bury
bimself in solitude. God bas given him
a sublime mission, lie must accomplish if.
Tell me the name of the cloister whore h-

Sis hidden, and I will go and draw him fromn
it, and show him the glory which awaits
him! If he refuses me, I will procure an
order from our holy father the Pope for
him, to re-enter the world and resume bis
pencil. The Pope loves me, father; the
Pope will listen to my voice."

"I shall not tell you either bis name, or
the cloister where lie bas taken refuge,'
replied tbe monk in a resolute tone.

" The Pope will command you to do seo,"
cried Rubens, exasperated.

"Hear me," said the monk, "hear me,
in the naie of Heaven. Do yon think that
this man, before quitting the world, before
reuouncing fortune and glory, did not
struggle powerfully against buch a resolu-
tion? Do you think that tliere must, not.
bave been bitter deceptions, cruel griefe,
for him to bave found out at last," said lie,
striking bis breast, " that ail here on carth
was only vanity P Let hin then. die in the
asylum which he bas found against the
world and its disappointments. Besides,.
your efforts will result in nothing; it is-
a temptation fron wbich ho will remain
vetorious," added lie, making the sign of
the cross; for God Will not vithdraw Ris
aid from him; God, who in Ris pity bas
deigned to caul him to Him will not drive
.him fron Ris presence."
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"But, father, it is immortalitylhat ho
is renouncing."

"I Immortality is nothing in the presence
of eternity."

And the monk drew bis cowl over bis
face, and changed the conversation in such
a manner as to prevent Rubens from in.
sisting further.

]Rubens left the cloister with bis brilliant
train of pupils, and all returned to Madrid
thoughtful and silent.

The Prior re-entered bis cell, threw him-
self on his knees on the straw pallet which

served him for a bed, and offered up a fer-
vent prayer to God.

Thon he collected some brushes, colours,
and an easel Iying in bis cell, and tbrew
them into the river which flowed under
bis windows. He gazed for some time
with melancholy at the water which carried
away these objecta with it.

When they had disappeared, he turned
to betake bimself again to prayer on lis
straw pallet, and before his woodon cru-
cifix.-Frorn te Frenck.

REPLIES

TO QUERIES ASRED IN FORMER NUMBER.

NE\V NiM FOR MAUNDY THURSDAY.

30.-Can any of your readers iufornm me
whly laiunly Tlhursday is called in Germiany
Green Thursday ? J. B.

IN answer to J. B.s enquiry in your June
nimber, why Maundy Thursday is called in
Germany, "Green Thursday," or Grüer
Donnerstag, I beg to inform him that a
German friend of the Saxon Luthoran com-
munity, who has studied theology, tells me
it is so called because the Jews on that day
used to sing the twenty-third Psalm, Weide
mni aflf grüner Ane; or, " Ho shall food
me in a green pastur,"-as a forerunner of
the coming fcast of the Passover. J. A. V.

VESTED ALTARS.

53.-Wat curltches had altars vested in
any other colour tan red and bue previous
to A.D. 1830? Moss.

I answer to Moss, a terrier of church
lands and proporties made on July 1, 1777,
at Full Sutton, in Yorkshire, has the follow-
ing entry: 4. . . To the churcli belong a
Communion table with a green cloth covor."

At S. John's College, Cambridgo, the fol-
lowing was the sequence of colours of altar-
cloths in the old chapel: Saturday ovenings,
Sundays, holy days and thoir oves, tho altar
was vested in hite. On ordinary days, a red

cover was used, and at colobrations a cover
of cioth of gold; it is to be regretted that
this latter bas been discarded in the now
chapel. T. M. F.

Tho altar at S. Mary, Brettenham, Suffolk,
was, according to a terrier of the year 1794,
vested in greon; and, according to another
terrier of the year'1813, was thon vested in
purple. C. G. BETaAM.

CaURnc DEDIOATED TO ST.ELWYN.

54.-There is a church at 1Iaýyle, in Corn-
wall, dedicated to St. Elicyn ; ROSE E M.
irotdd be glad of information re.-pecting this
saint.

A Correspondent, in a recent number of
the PENNY PosT, inquircd as to the origin
of this name as given to a recently-created
parish in Cornwall.

Leland, who wrote bis " Itinerary" in the
reign of Henry VII., narrates how about
the ycar 460, Breaca, who had lived in the
county of Mleath, came into Cornwall ac-
companied by many saints. Amongst thom
wore Sinnin the Abbot, who had been at
Rome with St. Patrick,-Maruan, Germocb,
Elwen, Crewenna, and Helona. They landed
on the eastern side of the river Haylo, on
a spot then called by the name which it
bears te this day, viz., Riviere, in the parish
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,of Phillack. Either at the sai
about it, came also the saints Bu
Piola, and Ili. Now all these n
the exception of Elwyn-are ti
parishes in West Cornwall. Piola
origin of Phillack, Crewenna of
of S. Ives.

In fixing, therefore, on a na
new parish created out of the
of Phillack, S. Elwyn seemed to
the most appropriate one to g
more especially as some -of thi
of saints are recorded to ha
death at the hands of Theodo
the country, whose castle sto
above.mentioned Riviero-a farm
part of which is at present sui
sand. THE PATRON OF S
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NOTICESJ TO CORRESPONDENTS.

ACCEPTED.-MIss KNIGiT (Folkestone).-
"Wadmar." - "Christmas." - " The Epi-
phany." - " New Year's Eve." - Advent
Hymn.-"Irene."--" Thoughts and Frag-
ments."-- MIss STUART's contributions. -
"Christmas Bells,"-and " The Robin."

DECLINED WITH THANKS.-"Westminster
Abbey," (rhymesirregular).-"How Neville's
Temper was Subdued."-E. S. L.-BoB.-
"Walter the Cripple."- " Magdalene."-
" On the Real and the Ideal." - "Not Lost
but gone before," (imperfect rhymes, and in-
accurate metres).--"He saw then toiling in
Rowing."-" Thorns and Roses."-" Ivy."-
"A Legend of St. Christopher."-"A Day
a Life."-" The Two Havens."-"A Little
Trumpeter."

We rejoice te know that hundreds, possibly
thousands, of new churches have been erected
during the last forty years in England. If
we attempted te print a list of those for-
warded, we night fill half a number of the
PENNY Posr. We cannot, therefore, use
the kind contributions of 0. L. C., JuvENis,
J. A. V., G. P. G., ALIQUIs, MARY B., H. F.,
B. L., A. B. C., and DODGER; though We
thank thom each and all for their obliging
communications.

CENTURION.-For all inforniation regaýd-
ing Guilds, apply, with stamped envelope, te
Captain Harry Blair, Union Grove, Clapham.

E. M. P., W. C., and A. R. B.-We can.
not burden our columns with such queries.
Advertise in the newspapers, or apply to the
various charities.

H. S. T.-Beautifully written now, and
therefore inserted. Thanks.

B. P. W.-The following reliable informa.
tion will serve your purpose:-

."The Angelical Salutation first appears

liturgically in the Sacramentary of St. Gre-
gory, where it formed one of the offortories
for Adven(Ember Wednesday, Miss. 2ar.;
fourth Sunday, Miss. Rom.) As such it was
used in England throughout the Anglo.Saxon
period, and subsequently till the Reforma-
tion. It first appears in connection with the
Paternoster in 1237, in a Constit. of Alexan-
der de Stavenby, Bishop of Coventry, (Wil-
kins, i. 642), and shortly after was ordered
to be taught te children, together with the
Creed and the Lord's Prayer, in the vulgar
tongue (Synod of Norwich, A.D. 1257; Wil-
kins, i. 732; Syn. of Exeter, A.i. 187;
Ibid., ii. 168, &c.) 'Commatribus injunga-
tur ut doceant infantema Paternoster et Ave
Milaria et Credo in& Deum, vel doceri faciant'
(Mlanuale Sar., Ritus Baptisandi). Its ori-
ginal form was simply this: 'Ave Maria,
gratia plena: Dominus tecum: benedicta
tu la mulieribus, et benedictus fructus ven-
tris tui.' About the middle of the thirteenth
century, Pope Urban IV. added the words
'Jesus. Amen' (Mabillon, Acta Sanct. Be-
ýted'ctin., t. vii., Prof., p. lxiii.) It se con-
tinued in the various English breviaries, with
the exception of the Brev. ad Usum Sarum,
printed at Paris by Chevallon, 1531, where
the addition, 'Sancta Maria, Matcr Dei, ora
pro nobis peccatoribus, nunc et in hora mer-
tieiostrS,' first appears. It is only candid,

however, te observe that though this latter
clause is hardly more than three hundred
years old, its spirit is much more ancient.
Compare, for instance, the addresses of St.
Ephrem, in his Serm. de Laud. B. Mar.
Virg. and elsewhere. It is needless to add
that direct addresses as well to our Lady as
te the other saints abonnded in the old Eng-
lish Service-books throughout this period.
From the 'Myrroure' (fo. xl.) it appears
that the Ave Maria was much interpolated
in private use, some saying at the beginning,
'Ave benigne Jesu,' and others after 'Maria'
adding ' Mater Dei,' ' with other additions at
the end also.' Possibly this may refer te
some such clause as the 'Sanota Maria;'
possibly, however, to a medizoval clause be.
ginning, 'Et benodicta sit venerabilis mater
tua Anna,' which will bo found in Dugdale's
IVarwichshire (ii. 998)."l

ALICE must be a very careless reader of
the PENNY PosT. Seo p. 331 of the, volume
for 1872, where a full and dotailed account
of the Passion Flower is set forth.

M. M., who enquired for a Home for a
crippled child, should write at once te Miss
Cooper, Weybread Vicarage, Norfolk.

L. L.-Wo cannot tell.
B. M.-The cupboardis a place for the holy

vessels; the stone scats are for the priest,

...........
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deacon, and sub-âeacon, during the sermon
at Holy Communion.

P. C. W.-It is St. Augustine of Hippo
who remarked that "Kings wear the cross
on their brow, of more prico than all the
jawels of their diadem."'

A. B. WoRsIzy.--A fanon is a maniple.
P. R.-Sticharion is ansOriental alb.

. C.-Pascha Floridum, " The Easter of
flowers," an old name for the Sunday before
Easter.

C. W.-" Bishoping,"means Confirmation.
E, R. H., W. V., and CL.AR Louis.-

We have had, enough on the subject of hoods
at present. We need variety.

SAR.-You have been hoaxed. Old post-
age-stamps are almost valueless; perhaps
4d. par lb. is as much as you could obtain.

W. E. D.-Only pressure on our space bas
caused delay.

LEX.-Only persons ordained; that is,
those ia noly Orders: not aven Readers
could legally do what you specify.

SISTER MIIAMj.-If you are not sure
that the quotation is rightly made how

tbat ~ ~ ~ can qutto srlhl awe or our readers verify it?
RECEIVED with many tbanks from A., a par.

cOl Of very useful clothing, and 5s. stamps.
SISTERS OF THE PooR,

MarI-street, Finsbury.
T. M.--Apply to-the Archbishop's NotLry,Lambeth Palace, the proper person to afford

such-information. We know nothing aboutit.
We go to press on the 25th of November.

Several MSS. and COmmunilli4tioLs have just
reneb ed us too late for cuvúderation in tlas
number.

NEW BooxS, &c,
Twelve sho(rt A legorcal Sermrons. Second |

Edition. (Oxford and London : J. Parker
and Co.> The twelve short, telling and for- i
cible discourses here gathered together, are t
from the pens of two anonymous writers,
whose literary powers are considerable, whose
theology is exact, and whose taste is adir-
able. Wo have seldom read a volume more
thoroughly to be commended. The beautiful i
simplicity in which the excellent subjects
selected have been treated, the lucid man- r

MEN are apt to uphold the opposite of
that which they feel ' part to be but
too true. It is likely that he who sings
the loudest of constancy, bas known soma-j
thiing of the sadness-of change. He Who

HAUFAX. N.

i
ner in which the allegory in each is stated,
explained and applied, and the hearty and
solemn appeals with which each connludes,.
render them very models. We earnestly
commend a volume .whicb, thorgh perfectly
original, reminds us a little of some of thi:
lato Dr. Nealo's best writings, to aRl our
readers, as a truly "golden book."

The Bells of Botteville Tower: a Christmnas-
Story la Verse. By FREDERcic GEoRnE LEm
(Oxford and London: J. P&REn and Co.>
187. We hava 'received an early copy of
this now poem by Dr. Lee, too late, how-
ever, to criticiso its literary characteristies,
and give it due consideration in our present.
number. Here we will only say,. that it is,
a beautifully printed volume, with some
finely-drawn illustrations,--.~that tho story is:not devoid of interest, and is founded on
principles strongly and markedly Christian.
It is admirably suited for a Christmas pre-
sent, being sumptuously got up. Although
soma of the " Other Poems" have appeared:
in our pages, they form so small a part of the-
gýhole, that we shall not be prevented fromn
reviewing the book at length in our January
number.

Pleas for the Faith. For tde Use of if is-
sionaries at Bonze and Alroad. By the Rev.
W. S. Lcn-Szyna. (Oxford and London:
J. PAnKERt and Co.) Mr. Lach-Szyrma be-
lieves that there is nothing in the world for
the Church to fear from ReasQn, or Science,,
or Philosophy. We agrue with. him. But.
perverted RLeason, Science "falsely-so ca.led,"
and sham Philosuphy, are dangerous for tho.
uneducated. The prasent volume sets forth.
the true relations of Science with Religion,
and taking the whole range of specifie Cbris-
tian doctrine under consideration, provides.
a valuable and useful manual fur missionaries.
both at home and abroad. The author, evi-
dently well.read, travels over wide fields, and,
gives the result of bis enquiry and labour, in
a book of singulax merit. Its statements are
terse, pointed, and intelligible. The book
is well compressed and full of sound wisdomn,
-likely to bo of great service both to Home,
and Foreign missionaries. The author has.
consulted many writers, and is considerably
indebted to Canon Liddon.

exalts bis uwn merits bas probably a Iurk-
ing consciousness that they are not se:
apparent as they might be to the world
around him,

S.
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PIEFATOY NOT E.

T becomes our pleasing duty once more to thank our supporters---
scribers, contributors, and readers-for tlieir continued l:tp anl
valuable co-operation during the past year. To the clergy especially
we owc our obligations, and here respefulfSy acknowledge thei.

The marked improvement in the number and character of our Engravingç
which, es a re.cent review of the P.-;r PosT maintained, 'would do crdit.
to magazines of twelve times the cost" of ours; together with. the iin-'
creas ng· interest which is taken in the variecT and valuable information
given through the Editor's Box; foilowed by a correïponding increase, k
our circulation, proves that the cause wei advocate, viz.,. the greater
effhlencr of the old National Church, is everywhere being secured& We
T)rdially wish every reader the compliments and. graces of the comin:.
Holy Season.

The vignette in the title-page is an engraving of the West Doorway u!é
the P arish Church, of Quddesdon. It wil recailto mind the village wheI .-
the Palace of the Bishop of Oxford is situated,-nssoeiated so many years-
with the name of S,&mUnn W nnrFonnc, whom the. present year has taken
from n . 7

LoeNDoN : 3N', Srnr.m,
-Decembler, 1873.
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